DIARY DATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>School Banking every Tuesday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>throughout the School Term</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27th July Chess Club Monday group starts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28th July Chess Club Tuesday group starts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29th July NED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th, 12th and 13th August Life Education Visit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th August Melbourne Museum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>excursion years 3-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19th August State School Spectacular –Melb.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27th August Years 5/6 Melbourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writers Festival excursion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28th August Pre-School /preps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016 visit school</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd September Fathers Day Stall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th—11th September esmart week</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th September Cyber Safety Forum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>night years 5–6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th and 11th September State Schools</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectacular rehearsal Melbourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th September State School Spectaculars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performance Melbourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th September Whole School Concert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End of Term 3 children finish</td>
<td>2:30p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FROM THE PRINCIPAL’S DESK

Last week at assembly we had a change of School Captains. Each term two of the house captains take on the role of a school captain so during the course of the year, each of our 8 house captains gets to have this experience. I would like to thank both Molly and Balin, our term 2 school captains for the great job they did in their role, and to congratulate our two new school captains, Illy and Jen who take on the role in term 3.

This week is National Tree Week and our school is involved. We have received from the City of Frankston a variety of grasses and shrubs (not trees, but these suit our needs better) and the children will plant these with Mrs Douglas on Friday morning.

You may have read in the media this week that the Federal Government has committed $100 million dollars to the Sporting Schools Program. Seaford was a pilot school in term 2- this program replaces the Active Afterschool Program- and we ran two programs, one AFL and the other basketball for our children on Wednesday and Thursday afternoons. This term we are offering Athletics for the year P – 2 and Netball for the years 3 -6. Very soon forms for registering your child to these programs will be sent home and I encourage you to sign your child up to get involved in this program.

Next Wednesday, July 29th, we will be hosting the NED Show. NED is an acronym representing Never Give Up.

Encourage Others.

Do your best.

The show will be in the multi purpose room from 2:00 until 2:45 and will involve all of our students from preps to year 6. There is no cost for your child to attend this incursion, and therefore no forms need to be provided. The nil cost is due to the fact that the school has agreed to make available for sale to our students NED Yoyos. There are three different types of yoyos each at a different price. The NED Glow in the Dark yoyo is $8, the Boomerang with auto return is $15 and the Excelerator- the top of the range professional yoyo is priced at $20. There is also a pack of 10 replacement strings and a Yoyo Holster available for sale. A flyer outlining all the details accompanies this newsletter and also includes an order form for purchase of yoyos. Alternatively, yoyos can be purchased directly at the office. Payment can be made by EFTPOS at the Office, on line via QKR, by cheque made payable to Seaford Primary School or by cash. (Please place cash in envelope with your child’s name clearly written on the outside). A designated area of the school yard will be set aside for safe play of yoyos after the show and will remain whilst the yoyo craze that we are expecting continues.

Parents are most welcome to attend the show next Wednesday.

Each day of this week, we sent a group of teachers and education support staff to Parktome Primary School for a ½ day observation. Parktome implemented a program entitled “The Leader In Me” based on Stephen Covey’s “7 Habits of Highly Effective People”, and this is a program we are considering bringing to Seaford in 2016. The feedback I have received from those who have visited is extremely positive. I will keep you informed of the progress of this in future newsletters.

Regards

Michael
CELEBRATING OUR CHILDREN'S
ACHIEVEMENTS

Talon, Lucy, Ben, Aiden, Skyla, Jack, Auben, Jemma, Rebecca, Peter and Esha received their Values Awards at assembly on Friday.

INTRASCHOOL CHESS TOURNAMENT

Last Tuesday 32 of our students competed in an intraschool chess tournament. We always run two tournaments side by side, one for our experienced players and one for our less experienced players. The enthusiasm and excitement of the children was pleasing to see. It was great to see parents and grandparents come to observe, they are always welcome at these events. The winners of the two tournaments were Max and Elliot. They have received a chess scholarship entitling them to a term of Chess Club at no cost. Congratulations to these children and all the children who participated, for their efforts.

Chess Coordinator
Moira Harbour

COMMUNITY NEWS

Displayed on the Noticeboard in the front foyer of the Office.

- Skyed for Sport Birthday Parties Frankston
- Junior Netball & Football Academy also Youngsters Football Academy—Syked for Sports.

WINDS FROM THE WEST

Featuring Gloritudo clarinet quartet and winds from Essendon Symphony Orchestra playing a selection of classical, jazz and contemporary music, followed by a suppershows Afternoon Tea.

WINDS FROM THE WEST

August 15th at 2pm

WHERE
St Aidan’s Church
15-17 Pattison Street, Carrum VIC 3197

ALL AGES EVENT

TICKETS:
$15 adults
$12 concessions
$5 family

AVAILABLE FROM:
Parrch Office:
0372 2941
Army: 0376 8999
and al-dace

BENEFITING:
Leavesre Resale
Parich Salesra
re h Helpful
sustainable families
National Tree Day

Sunday 26 July at Seaford – Kananook Creek

Come and join council rangers and other community members as we re-vegetate the Coast Banksia woodland beside Kananook Creek in Seaford.

A great way to help your local natural environment!

WHEN
11am – 1pm
Sunday 26 July

WHERE
Kananook Creek Reserve, Seaford – between Seaford Train Station and RF Miles Recreation Reserve (Melway Ref: 99 E4)

HOW TO GET THERE
Follow the Kananook Walking Trail for five minutes, walking south from the car park next to Seaford Station. Or you can follow the trail for five minutes walking north from RF Miles Recreation Reserve in Seaford Rd.

WHAT TO WEAR
Warm clothes, sturdy shoes, waterproof jacket

WHAT TO BRING
Gardening gloves optional; no tools needed

WHAT TO EAT
Free BBQ and hot drinks for all involved

REGISTER
Please register so we know how many people to cater for.
Treeday.planetark.org/site/10007993
The NED Show is a character education programme that centres around three important messages that have life long relevance:

Never give up ★ Encourage others ★ Do your best

During the assembly, students will learn about NED's three messages while enjoying storytelling, magic, humour and yo-yo tricks.

Meet NED in a Video!

www.theNEDshow.com/PARENTS

Access 55 mins of yo-yo instruction for tons of Old-Fashioned Fun after the show!

www.theNEDshow.com/KIDZ

The Pay-it-Forward™ Sale

NED gear is available for purchase for 5 days after the show at our school.

Our school gets The NED Show for free because we're hosting a Pay-it-Forward sale. When you purchase a NED item, you help send this assembly on to the next school.

Prices include GST.

Replacement String (10 strings) $5
Yo-Yo Holster $5

Families can order NED gear for their children.

Send order form and payment to school with your child.

Pupil:

Teacher:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NEDYo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boomerang</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXCELRator</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replacement String</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yo-Yo Holster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Grand Total $______

Cheques should be made payable to our school.